
  

          
         

          

          
         

           

 
         

  
         

         

        
          

          
        

 

            
         

         

 

 

  

 

數碼港 2022/23 年報

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER’S REPORT
行政總裁報告

As Hong Kong’s digital technology flagship and incubator for entrepreneurship, Cyberport 
has dedicated full efforts to cultivating outstanding start-ups and I&T talents, attracting 
strategic enterprises, and helping forefront enterprises to go global. On Cyberport’s 20th 
anniversary, the number of community companies has reached a record high of exceeding 
2,000, doubling the number in 2018, and that of unicorn companies increased to seven. 
The cumulative funds raised by Cyberport start-ups surpassed HK$37.5 billion, while our 
community companies achieved over 1,400 local and international industry awards and more 
than 500 intellectual property rights, which manifest Hong Kong’s innovative prowess and 
contribution to economic and social value.

數碼港作為香港數碼科技旗艦及創業培育基地，一直致力培育優秀初創企業及創科人才，引
進重點企業，協助前沿企業「走出去」。適逢數碼港邁進二十周年，社群企業數目創歷史性
新高，突破2,000間，比2018年增加一倍，獨角獸企業增至七間，初創累計融資超過375億港
元，並獲得超過1,400個本地及國際獎項及500多個知識產權，體現香港創科實力及經濟社會
價值貢獻。 

Peter Yan, JP 行政總裁 

Chief Executive Officer 任景信, JP 

Cyberport 2022/23 Annual Report 

As the digital technology flagship and incubator for entrepreneurship in Hong 
Kong, Cyberport has been committed to cultivating excellent start-ups and 
innovative talent, improving the local innovation and technology ecosystem, 
and promoting the development of technology and emerging industries. In 
celebration of Cyberport’s 20th anniversary, the total number of community 
companies has exceeded 2,000, a record high that doubled the number in 2018. 
We have successfully nurtured seven unicorn companies, the number of which 
saw a nearly twofold increase in five years. The unicorns specialise in areas 
such as FinTech, Smart Living/smart city, Digital Entertainment, and Web3. 
Notably, the unicorn company GOGOX, nurtured by Cyberport, successfully 
listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange in 2022. Cyberport continuously 
facilitates fundraising for start-ups. Over the years, the cumulative funds raised 
by Cyberport start-ups have exceeded HK$37.5 billion (US$4.84 billion), while 
the Cyberport Macro Fund (CMF) injected capital into 27 Cyberport start-up 
projects. Together with co-investments, the total investments amounted to 
HK$1.76 billion (US$226 million) with a co-investment ratio of 1:9, manifesting 
investors’ confidence in Cyberport start-ups’ high potential for growth. Apart 
from deal-making, Cyberport start-ups have received over 1,400 industry 
awards, registered over 500 intellectual property rights, and joined over 260 
local and overseas accelerator programmes, underlining that their innovative 
powers and social value are recognised by the local and overseas industries. 

The innovative solutions of community companies have permeated various 
aspects of people’s daily lives, including RetailTech/e-commerce, HealthTech, 
GeronTech, EdTech, Internet of Things (IoT)/robotics,  smart building, 
GreenTech, smart mobility, ArtTech, and more. Many of the innovative 
technological solutions commonly used by the public originate from the 
Cyberport community. Examples include smart logistics GOGOX, travel 
experience booking platform KLOOK, virtual banks ZA Bank and WeLab Bank, 
and virtual insurers Bowtie and OneDegree. These start-ups’ solutions allow 
the public to benefit from the fruits of innovation and technology and enjoy the 
convenience they bring. 

The innovative power of the Cyberport community has also been recognised 
by local and international industries. At the 20th Asia Pacific ICT Alliance 
(APICTA) Awards ,  Cyberport companies won two winner awards and 
three merit awards. At the Geneva International Exhibition of Inventions, 
Cyberport companies ITsci and Zero Dynamic received the “Gold Medal with 
Congratulations of the Jury” and “Gold Award”, respectively. Avalon SteriTech 
received the Innovation Honoree under the category of Robotics at the CES 
2022 Innovation Awards in the United States. At the 2022 Hong Kong ICT 
Awards, 27 Cyberport start-ups won a total of 31 awards, including three grand 
awards and nine gold awards. At the 2022 FinTech Awards organised by ET 
Net, Cyberport community companies set a record by winning three special 
grand awards, for a total of 29 awards among 26 companies. 

數碼港作為香港數碼科技旗艦及創業培育基地，一直
致力培育優秀初創企業及創新人才，完善本地創科生
態系統，及促進科技及新興產業發展。適逢數碼港邁
進二十周年，我們的社群企業總數突破2,000間，創出
歷史新高，比2018年高出一倍，至今培育及支持七間
獨角獸企業，五年來增幅近一倍，獨角獸企業業務涵
蓋金融科技、智慧生活╱智慧城市、數碼娛樂、Web3

等領域。其中，數碼港培育的獨角獸企業GOGOX更於 

2022年在香港交易所成功上市。數碼港亦致力促進初
創企業融資。多年來，社群企業的累計融資額超過375

億港元（48.4億美元），「數碼港投資創業基金」亦已向 

27個數碼港初創項目注資，基金投資連同共同投資，
投資總額達到17.6億港元（2.26億美元），引資比率為 

1:9，可見數碼港初創企業的高增長潛力備受投資者青
睞。除了籌集資金外，社群企業更累計獲得超過1,400

個行業獎項及擁有超過500多個知識產權項目，入選本
地及全球260多個加速器計劃，足證他們的創新實力及
社會價值備受海內外的業界肯定。

社群企業的創新方案亦深入大眾生活的衣食住行育樂
各方面，例如零售科技  ╱電子商貿、健康科技、樂
齡科技、教育科技、物聯網  ╱機械人、智慧建築、
綠色科技、智慧出行、藝術科技等，廣大市民常用
的創新科技方案不少來自數碼港社群，例如智慧物流 

GOGOX、旅遊體驗預訂平台客路（KLOOK）、虛擬銀行
眾安銀行(ZA Bank)及匯立銀行(WeLab Bank)、虛擬保
險機構Bowtie及OneDegree等，這些企業提供的方案讓
大眾得以分享創科成果及享受其帶來的便利。

數碼港社群的創新力量亦備受本地及國際業界肯
定，其中，於「第二十屆亞太資訊及通訊科技大獎」 

(APICTA)，社群企業勇奪2個大獎及3個優異獎；於
「日內瓦國際發明展」，社群企業創新進領(ITsci)及零動
醫療科技(Zero Dynamic)分別奪得「評審團特別嘉許金
獎」及「金獎」；而鎧耀環境衛生科技(Avalon SteriTech)

於「美國消費及電子展(CES)2022」機械人組別榮獲創
新獎；於「2022香港資訊及通訊科技獎」，27間數碼港
初創企業榮獲31個獎項，包括三個大獎及九個金獎；
於《經濟通》「2022金融科技大獎」，數碼港社群企業破
紀錄囊括最高殊榮的三項特別大獎，26間企業合共奪
得29個獎項。

27 Cyberport start-ups won a total of 31 awards in 
2022 Hong Kong ICT Awards. 
27間數碼港初創企業在「2022香港資訊及通訊科技獎」
中共獲31個獎項。
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Leading Innovation and Entrepreneurship for Greater Achievements 引領創新創業，成就更廣未來

Cyberport has been committed to fostering innovation and entrepreneurship 數碼港一直致力鼓勵創新創業，並通過全面的創業培
by providing comprehensive entrepreneurial nurturing programmes to support 育計劃，扶植處於不同發展階段的初創企業。年內，
start-ups at different stages of development. During the year, the Cyberport 「數碼港培育計劃」取錄129間初創企業，令數碼港培育
Incubation Programme (CIP)  admitted 129 start-ups, bringing the aggregate 初創企業累計接近1,200家。「數碼港創意微型基金」亦
admissions  to  around  1,200.  the  Cyberport  Creative  Micro  Fund  (CCMF)  向98個團隊資助970萬港元，以支持創新概念及早期初
awarded HK$9.7 million to 98 teams to support innovative ideas and early- 創企業的發展。「海外及內地市場推廣計劃」下批准的
stage  start-up  development.  The  Overseas/Mainland  Market  Development  項目涉及資助額已逾290萬港元，協助初創企業擴展內
Support Scheme (MDSS)  has granted over HK$2.9 million in subsidies to assist 地及海外業務。而「數碼港加速器支援計劃」支持初創
start-ups on the Mainland and overseas expansion. Meantime, the Cyberport 企業參加40個加速器計劃。
Accelerator  Support  Programme  (CASP)  supported  start-ups  in  joining  40  
accelerator programmes. 

Cyberport’s extensive supportive network continues to provide comprehensive 此外，數碼港的支援網絡繼續全方位支援社群企業發
support  for  the  growth  of  community  companies.  The  Cyberport  Enterprise  展壯大。「數碼港企業網絡」為初創企業進行商業配
Network (CEN)  facilitates business matching for start-ups, enabling the adoption  對，促成大型機構及企業採納初創方案及共創商業方
of solutions by large institutions and corporations as well as the co-creation 案，年內網絡已舉辦204場配對會，吸引超過220間網
of  business  opportunities.  Throughout  the  year,  the  network  organised  204  絡企業及180間初創企業踴躍參與，讓初創企業了解
business matching events, attracted over 220 network companies, and 180 start- 企業的需求。另外，「數碼港投資者網絡」的投資單位
ups  actively  participated  in  these  events  to  understand  enterprises’  needs.  增至超過170個，截至2023年9月已經促進初創企業籌
The  Cyberport  Investors  Network  (CIN)  has  expanded  to  include  over  170  集超過20.4億港元（2.63億美元）資金，助力初創企業
investment units, facilitating start-ups in raising over HK$2.04 billion (US$263 引入關鍵資金。而「數碼港科技網絡」著力提升初創企
million) in funding as of September 2023. This support plays a crucial role in 業的技術水平，包括香港貨品編碼協會（GS1HK）計劃
helping  start-ups  secure  vital  funding.  The  Cyberport  Technology  Network  賦能初創企業掌握數據的優勢，提升數碼營商能力；
(CTN)  focuses on enhancing the technical capabilities of start-ups. Initiatives 而與國際網絡安全公司Check  Point  Software推出「網
such as the GS1HK programme empower start-ups to leverage data advantages 絡安全創新計劃」，幫助初創企業提升網絡安全效能，
and enhance their digital business capabilities. Additionally, the collaboration 兩項計劃已惠及超過40間社群初創企業。Check  Point
with international network security company, Check Point Software, has led to 更舉行「網絡安全創新比賽」，帶領勝出的數碼港企業
the launch of the “Secure by Innovation programme,”  which assists start-ups 訪問以色列創科機構。「數碼港專業服務網絡」為初創
in improving their network security performance. These two programmes have 社群接通超過40間專業顧問公司，提供全方位顧問服
benefited  over  40  community  start-ups.  Check  Point  further  hosted  “Secure  務，助力初創企業提升業務策略及加速企業發展。
by Innovation Competition”  taking winning companies from Cyberport to visit 
I&T institutions in Israel. The Cyberport Professional Services Network (CPN)  
has expanded to include over 40 organisations, providing comprehensive and 
specialised advisory services to help start-ups enhance their business strategies  
and accelerate their development. 

Cyberport  proactively  attracted  strategic  enterprises  to  land  on  campus,  數碼港積極延攬重點企業落戶，包括專注研發人工智
including  Biren  Technology,  a  leading  company  specialising  in  AI  research  能的龍頭企業壁仞科技、亞洲最大智能零售平台多
and  development,  and  DMALL,  the  largest  smart  retail  platform  in  Asia.  點DMALL；同時著力拓展在內地及海外的創科生態網
Meanwhile,  striving  to  expand  its  I&T  ecosystem  network  on  the  Mainland  絡，分別與華潤創業、上海臨港集團、農銀國際簽署
and overseas, Cyberport has signed Memorandum of Understandings (MoU) 合作備忘錄，促進兩地的創新人才交流，科技、信息
with China Resources Group, Shanghai Park Development Enterprise Lingang 等創新資源融通。數碼港亦與迪拜未來基金會簽訂合
Group  (Lingang  Group),  and  Agricultural  Bank  International  to  promote  the  作備忘錄，推動兩地創科合作，並打通初創企業投入
cross-border exchange of innovative talent and the integration of technology, 中東市場的渠道。我們亦接待中東及東盟代表團參觀
information, and other innovation resources. Cyberport has also signed an MoU 數碼港，促進培育創新創業多邊交流。 

with the Dubai Future Foundation to drive bilateral collaborations in I&T and 
to pave the way for start-ups to enter the Middle East market. We also receive 
Middle East and ASEAN delegations to visit Cyberport, facilitating multilateral 
exchanges of nurturing innovation and entrepreneurship.

H.E. Abdulla bin Touq Al Marri, Minister of Economy of the UAE led a delegation to Thailand Digital Economy Promotion Agency (DEPA) visited Cyberport, fostering tech 
visit Cyberport to learn more about Hong Kong’s I&T development. exchange with other Asian tech hubs.
阿聯酋經濟部長H.E. Abdulla bin Touq Al Marri率代表團到訪數碼港，了解香港創科發展。 泰國數字經濟促進辦公室(DEPA) 訪問數碼港，促進與其他亞洲科技中心的科技交流。

Drive The Development of Technology Industry and Accelerate Digital 
Transformation of The Economy 

Cyberport is home to the largest FinTech cluster in Hong Kong, with over 400 
companies, including three unicorn companies, two licensed virtual banks, 
three licensed virtual insurance companies, and the addition of the first 
licensed virtual asset trading platform. We continue to drive the application of 
FinTech, supporting innovative start-ups, and enhancing the FinTech expertise 
of professionals in the industry. This fosters the vibrant and diversified 
development of the financial industry, which is crucial for consolidating Hong 
Kong’s position as an international financial centre and leadership status. 

We were entrusted by the Financial Services and the Treasury Bureau (FSTB) 
to launch a second round of the Fintech Proof-of-Concept Subsidy Scheme 
in 2022, encouraging more financial institutions to collaborate with FinTech 
companies in launching innovative projects. The programme has attracted over 
320 applications and granted funding to nearly 150 projects. We also continue 
to organise the latest round of the Financial Practitioners FinTech Training 
Programme commissioned by the FSTB. This programme has helped over 7,200 
financial practitioners from more than 140 financial institutions and chambers 
of commerce to acquire the latest knowledge in FinTech. 

In  col laborat ion with the Hong Kong Monetary Author i ty,  Cyberport  
continues to launch the Fintech Supervisory Sandbox (FSS) to accelerate 
the commercialisation and application of FinTech projects in banks. We also 
continue to collaborate on the Anti-Money Laundering Compliance Technology 
Laboratory (AMLab) to assist enterprises in enhancing their capabilities in 
utilising data and technology to effectively combat the increasing threats of 
digital fraud and money laundering activities. Additionally, in partnership with 
the University of Hong Kong Business School, we organise the Leading Fintech 
Ventures programme to nurture young leaders with a FinTech mindset. 

驅動科技產業發展　加快經濟數碼轉型

數碼港匯聚全港規模最大的金融科技集群，雲集超過 

400間金融科技公司，包括三間獨角獸公司、兩間持牌
虛擬銀行、三間持牌虛擬保險公司，及新增首個持牌
虛擬資產交易平台。我們繼續促進金融科技應用，助
力初創企業創新，並加強金融業內人士的金融科技專
業知識，以此推動金融業的多元化蓬勃發展，對於鞏
固香港國際金融中心的領導地位至關重要。

我們繼續獲財經事務及庫務局（財庫局）委託，於2022

年推出新一輪「拍住上」金融科技概念驗證測試資助計
劃，鼓勵更多金融機構與金融科技公司合作推出創新
項目，兩輪計劃吸引超過320個申請，並向近150個項
目批出資助。我們亦繼續獲財庫局委託，舉辦新一輪
「金融從業員金融科技培訓計劃」，兩輪計劃幫助來自
超過140間金融機構及商會7,200多名金融從業員掌握
最新的金融科技知識。

數碼港與香港金融管理局合作，繼續推出「金融科技監
管沙盒」，加快金融科技產品在銀行的商業化及應用，
亦繼續合作舉辦「反洗錢合規科技實驗室」，協助企業
提升運用數據及科技的能力，以有效應對數碼詐騙及
相關洗錢活動日益加劇的威脅。此外，我們與香港大
學商學院合作舉辦「引領金融科技創業」計劃，培育具
有金融科技思維的青年領袖人才。

Witnessed by Paul Chan, Financial Secretary of HKSAR, Cyberport and the Construction Industry Council collaborated to enhance the productivity, quality, sustainability, and safety of 
construction works.
在香港特區政府財政司司長陳茂波見證下，數碼港及建造業議會合作，提高建築工程的生產力、質量、可持續性及安全性。Cyberport and Biren Technology, the leading AI company on the Mainland, In March 2023, Cyberport signed a MoU with Lingang Group to establish a 

signed to confirm the strategic enterprise’s landing on Cyberport campus, comprehensive strategic partnership as “sister parks” to facilitate enterprises 

witnessed by Lingang Group representatives. in the two communities to expand into the Mainland and overseas markets 

數碼港與內地人工智能龍頭企業壁仞科技簽署協議，落實這家重點企業落戶數碼港園 respectively, and the strategic cooperation has been deepened subsequently.

區，臨港集團代表出席見證。 在2023年3月，數碼港與臨港集團簽署合作備忘錄，以「姐妹園區」的方式建立全面戰
略合作關係，協助對方園區的企業，分別開拓內地及海外市場，其後持續深化戰略合
作。

26 Cyberport 2022/23 Annual Report 數碼港 2022/23 年報 2727 
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Cyberport and the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers 
signed an MoU to encourage more engineers to embrace 
entrepreneurship and to provide solutions for pain points 
in society.
數碼港及香港工程師學會簽署合作備忘錄，鼓勵更多專業工程
師成為創業家，為社會不同痛點提供解決方案。 

Cyberport and JS Global Lifestyle collaborated to promote 
innovative solutions such as smart retail and e-commerce.
數碼港與JS環球生活合作推動智慧零售及電子商貿等創新方案。 

The first-ever property technology (PropTech) Co-Working 
Space in Hong Kong, jointly established by Cyberport and 
the Hong Kong Housing Society, was launched to steer 
PropTech development in the Northern Metropolis.
數碼港與香港房屋協會攜手成立的全港首個房地產科技共享工
作室已經啟用，率先在北部都會區啟動房地產科技發展。 

Cyberport’s first co-investment with MTR Lab: alfred24, 
a Hong Kong-based logistic technology start-up, aims to 
further drive the development of smart city and smart 
mobility.
數碼港與MTR Lab首次共同投資初創項目 ―香港物流科技初創
企業alfred24，以期進一步推進智慧城市及智慧出行的發展。

In the realm of Digital Entertainment, we continued to organise the Digital 
Entertainment Leadership Forum (DELF) 2022, featuring Metaverse, ArtTech, 
and SportsTech experience zones, attracting over 2,800 participants from 
nearly 30 countries or regions. Cyberport is also actively expanding overseas 
connections in the industry, including organising the Asia MENA Culture 
Technology Economic Collaboration Forum, facilitating discussions between 
representatives from Hong Kong’s cultural and creative industries and a 
delegation from Saudi Arabia on how Hong Kong can become a gateway for 
promoting exchanges in Asia and the Greater Middle East, as well as fostering 
international financial and cultural exchanges. We also organised the Scaling 
Hong Kong to the Nordics programme, allowing outstanding enterprises 
to visit game companies in Nordic countries to explore the latest business 
opportunities in the Nordic market. Throughout the year, we supported 
numerous esports events and competitions, including partnering with the 
Esports Association of Hong Kong to livestream the Asian Games Honor of 
Kings qualifiers. 

Furthermore, Cyberport is committed to promoting digital transformation in 
society and facilitating collaboration between public and private institutions and 
technology companies to adopt innovative solutions and enhance operational 
efficiency. Cyberport has been granted HK$500 million by the government 
to implement the Digital Transformation Support Pilot Programme, aiming 
to drive digital transformation of SMEs and the development of the digital 
economy across various industries. 

Boundless Web3 Broadens New Perspectives 

Web3, with its enormous potential, is poised to completely transform various 
industries such as finance, business, education, architecture, art, sports, 
and entertainment. Since the HKSAR Government’s Policy Statement on 
Development of Virtual Assets in Hong Kong in October 2022, Cyberport 
promptly established the Web3 Hub@Cyberport in January 2023. It has 
already gathered over 210 Web3 companies from Hong Kong, the Mainland, 
and overseas. These companies include the Digital Entertainment unicorn 
Animoca Brands, the licensed virtual asset trading platform HashKey Group, 
and ConsenSys, a blockchain technology company that owns Metamask, the 
world’s most widely used virtual asset wallet. Cyberport has also received a 
government budget allocation of HK$50 million to drive the development of 
the Web3 ecosystem, focusing on talent cultivation, industry development, and 
public awareness enhancement. 

To showcase the potential of Web3 applications, Cyberport promoted the 
collaboration between internationally renowned designer Vivienne Tam and 
Cyberport companies Animoca Brands and Hepha to incorporate the metaverse 
experience into the fashion show at New York Fashion Week. Cyberport 
also co-organised the POW’ER 2023 Hong Kong Web3 Innovator Summit, 
bringing together global Web3 entrepreneurs and investors to exchange ideas 
surrounding this transformative technology. 

在數碼娛樂方面，我們續辦「2022數碼娛樂領袖論
壇」，圍繞元宇宙、藝術科技、運動科技三方面設立
體驗區，吸引來自接近30個國家或地區逾2,800名參與
者。數碼港亦積極拓展業界與海外的聯繫，包括舉辦
「亞洲與大中東地區文化科技經濟高峰論壇」，讓本港
文化創意產業代表與沙特阿拉伯代表團，探討香港如
何成為促進亞洲及大中東地區交流的門戶，並促進國
際金融及文化交流。我們亦組織「香港數碼娛樂及遊戲
企業北歐市場擴展計劃」，讓傑出的企業遠赴北歐國家
拜訪遊戲公司，了解北歐市場的最新商機。我們在年
內支持眾多電競活動及賽事，包括與香港電競總會合
作，現場直播亞運會「王者榮耀」預選賽等。

DELF 2022 manifested the integration of virtuality 
and reality.
「2022數碼娛樂領袖論壇」展現了虛實交融的新視野。

此外，數碼港一直致力推動社會數碼轉型，促進公私
營機構與科技企業合作採用創新方案，提升運作效
率。數碼港獲政府撥款5億港元，推行「數碼轉型支援
先導計劃」，以推動中小企業數碼轉型及數字化經濟的
發展進程。 

Web3跨領域　擴闊新視野 

Web3的巨大潛力勢將徹底扭轉金融、商業、教育、
建築、藝術、體育、娛樂等各個行業的面貌。自香
港特區政府於2022年10月發表「有關香港虛擬資產發
展的政策宣言」，數碼港隨即於2023年1月成立「數碼
港Web3基地」，並已匯聚超過210間來自香港、內地
及海外的Web3企業，其中包括數碼娛樂獨角獸企業  

Animoca Brands、獲特區政府發牌的虛擬資產交易平
台HashKey Group，以及旗下擁有全球用戶量最多虛
擬資產錢包Metamask的區塊鏈技術公司ConsenSys等
龍頭企業。數碼港更獲特區政府撥款5,000萬港元加速 

Web3生態圏發展，從人才培育、產業發展及提升大眾
認知等方向推動有關工作。

為展示Web3應用潛力，數碼港協助國際知名設計師譚
燕玉女士(Vivienne Tam)與數碼港企業Animoca Brands

及Hepha合作，在其紐約時裝周時裝秀中融入元宇宙
體驗。我們亦協辦「POW’ER 2023香港Web3創新者峰
會」，讓全球Web3企業家及投資者聚首一堂，就Web3

相關主題交流意見。
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In the Smart Living/smart city cluster, start-ups and companies have mounted 
to about 770, including two unicorn enterprises. Cyberport has been granted 
HK$265 million by the HKSAR Government to implement the Incubation 
Programme for Smart Living Start-ups. This programme injects new energy 
into Hong Kong’s smart city development and intends to enhance the quality 
of life for the public with technology. During the year, Cyberport established 
collaborations with leading enterprises, such as DMALL, JS Global Lifestyle, 
and China Resources Group, to jointly promote smart retail, logistics, and 
digital business solutions. The first-ever property technology (PropTech) 
co-working space in Hong Kong, jointly established by Cyberport and the Hong 
Kong Housing Society, was launched to steer PropTech development in the 
Northern Metropolis, while enabling start-ups to develop innovative solutions 
and conduct proof-of-concept and testing. Cyberport also collaborated with 
the Construction Industry Council and the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers 
to promote construction technology and industry innovation. Furthermore, 
Cyberport and MTR Lab collaboratively invested in start-ups whose solutions 
cater to the business needs of the MTR Corporation. alfred24, a logistics 
technology start-up, was the recipient of the first co-investment, aiming to 
launch low-energy consumption logistics solutions for sustainable development. 
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智慧生活  ╱智慧城市集群集合約770間初創企業和公
司，包括兩間獨角獸企業。數碼港獲香港特區政府撥
款2.65億港元，推行「智慧生活初創培育計劃」，為加
快香港智慧城市發展注入新動力，以科技提升市民生
活質素。年內，數碼港與多家龍頭企業促成合作，例
如多點DMALL、JS環球生活、華潤創業等，共同推
廣智慧零售、物流及數碼營商方案。數碼港與香港房
屋協會攜手成立的全港首個房地產科技共享工作室已
經啟用，率先在北部都會區啟動房地產科技發展，讓
進駐的初創企業開發創新方案，並進行概念驗證和測
試。數碼港亦與建造業議會、香港工程師學會合作推
動建築科技及業界創新。數碼港亦與港鐵MTR Lab共
同投資切合港鐵業務需求的初創企業，並以物流科技
初創企業alfred24為首個共同投資項目，推出低耗能的
物流方案，務求達至可持續發展。
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Cyberport Web 3 Living Lab was opened in August 2023 to showcase the latest Web3 innovations to raise the public awareness of possibilities 
for application in this new sphere.
「數碼港Web3生活體驗館」於2023年8月開幕，旨在向大眾展示最新Web3創新技術，讓大眾加深認識這個嶄新領域的應用潛力。

Holding Spectacular Events to Gather Industry Wisdom 舉辦矚目盛會　凝聚業界智慧

Cyberport  continues  to  host  several  annual  industry  events.  At  the  early  數碼港繼續舉辦多項年度矚目的大型行業活動，在全
stages of global recovery, Cyberport collaborated with the HKSAR Government 球復常之初，數碼港與香港特區政府聯手復辦亞洲科
to  reintroduce  the  prominent  Digital  Economy  Summit  (DES)  (formerly  the  創盛事「數字經濟峰會」（前身為「互聯網經濟峰會」），
Internet Economy Summit [IES]) to envision the sustainable development of the 前瞻可持續發展的數字社會。峰會獲得超過4,000人次
digital society. The summit attracted over 4,000 participants, setting a record. 參與，創下峰會的新紀錄。數碼港亦再度舉辦「數碼港
Cyberport  also  organised  the  Cyberport  Venture  Capital  Forum  (CVCF)  to 創業投資論壇」探討創業投資新動力，吸引約2,500人
explore  new  driving  forces  in  entrepreneurial  investment,  attracting  around  參與，促成逾300場一對一會面的融資配對。數碼港連
2,500  participants  and  facilitating  over  300  one-on-one  financing  meetings.  續第三年承辦創業盛事2022「創客中國」國際中小企業
For the third consecutive year, Cyberport hosted the “Maker in China”  SME 創新創業大賽香港分站賽（「創客中國」香港分站賽），
Innovation  and  Entrepreneurship  Global  Contest  2022  Hong  Kong  Chapter  協助優秀初創企業投入大灣區市場。參賽隊伍逾150

(MiC  Hong  Kong  Chapter),  assisting  outstanding  start-ups  in  entering  the  隊，再創紀錄，參賽項目合共涉及逾180個專利，數
Greater Bay Area market. With over 150 participating teams, a new record was 碼港初創企業濃說科技(Wizpresso)及尖思科研(Gense  

set, and the projects involved a total of more than 180 patents. Cyberport’s Technologies)分別勇奪冠、亞軍。 

start-ups, Wizpresso and Gense Technologies, emerged as the champion and 
runner-up, respectively. 

Promoting Youth Entrepreneurship and Cultivating Tech Talent 

Cyberport has consistently been actively promoting youth innovation 
and entrepreneurship. This year, the Cyberport University Partnership 
Programme was expanded to include nine local university partners, providing 
entrepreneurship camps to over 480 local university students to date. Nearly 
80 innovative projects have received funding from the Cyberport Creative 
Micro Fund. To help young people seize the development opportunities in the 
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推動青年創業　培育科技人才

數碼港一貫積極推動青年創新創業，今年「數碼港•大
學合作夥伴計劃」的本地大學夥伴增至九間，至今已為
超過480名本地大學生提供創業營，其中接近80個創新
項目獲得「數碼港創意微型基金」資助。為了幫助青年

MiC Hong Kong Chapter attracted approximately 
150 teams to participate, with the Cyberport 
community securing the first and second places 
respectively.
「創客中國」香港分站賽吸引約150隊伍參賽，數碼港社
群更分別奪得冠亞軍。

Greater Bay Area, the Cyberport Greater Bay Area Young Entrepreneurship 把握大灣區發展機遇，「數碼港大灣區青年創業計劃」
Programme  (Cyberport  GBA  YEP)  attracted  over  200  students  from  more  年內吸引粵港澳逾50所高等院校200多名學生，開展合
than 50 higher education institutions in Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macau. 作項目，至今已經匯聚超過2,500名大灣區青年參加。
Collaborative projects have been initiated, with over 2,500 young people from 其中超過170個創新項目獲得「數碼港創意微型基金」
the Greater Bay Area participating. More than 170 innovative projects have 資助，26個隊伍更其後入選「數碼港培育計劃」。 
obtained funding from the Cyberport Creative Micro Fund, and 26 teams have 
since been selected for the Cyberport Incubation Programme.

T h e  C y b e r p o r t  G r e a t e r  B a y  A r e a  Yo u n g  
Entrepreneurship Programme this year attracted 
applications from students of more than 50 
universities and higher education institutions 
in Guangdong,  Hong Kong,  and Macau.  The 
programme selected 200 young individuals for a 
four-day entrepreneurship boot camp, fostering 
cross-boundary exchange and I&T collaboration 
among young talent in the Greater Bay Area.
本年度「數碼港大灣區青年創業計劃」吸引來自粵港澳
三地超過50間大學及高等院校的學生申請，並選出200

名青年參加一連四日創業營，促進大灣區內青年交流以
及跨區創科協作。

Cyberport continues to encourage young people to enter the technology 
industry and expand the talent pool in various sectors. The Cyberport Career 
Fair 2023 returned this year in a physical edition, with over 150 companies 
offering more than 1,500 positions related to innovation and technology. 
Cyberport, in collaboration with the Home Affairs Bureau and the Youth 
Development Commission, also launched the Youth Start-up Internship 
Programme, providing 100 internship positions for young people to experience 
the development of the technology industry. Over 4,900 job applications were 
received, and in 2023, the programme entered its second round, offering an 
additional 100 positions, including visits to start-ups in the Greater Bay Area. 
Additionally, Cyberport participated in the JC PROcruit C and coordinated 
community enterprises to provide 100 internship positions for young people to 
gain hands-on experience in the technology industry. 

Cyberport also actively promotes STEAM education. Collaborating with 
the Education Bureau, Cyberport launched the Professional Development 
Programme on Innovation and Technology for STEAM Co-ordinators of 
Schools. Through the sharing of community start-ups, the programme helps 
educators integrate innovative elements and leverage digital technology in 
their teaching, strengthening the implementation of STEAM education. We also 
co-organised the STEM+E Competition 2022 to cultivate students’ innovative 
thinking and problem-solving abilities. The competition attracted over 400 
students from more than 80 secondary schools. Students utilised innovative 
technology to address socially-relevant issues. 

20 Years of InnovaTing for the Future 

Cyberport’s fruitful achievements are attributed to the guidance and support 
of the Board of Directors over the years, as well as the concerted efforts of 
colleagues at all levels. I am deeply grateful for this. As Cyberport embarks 
on a new milestone, we will build upon the foundation laid over the past 
twenty years to lead Hong Kong towards a smart future. We look forward 
to the completion of the new building in the fifth phase by 2025, which will 
bring in more high-potential enterprises and jointly promote the flourishing 
development of the digital economy. 

Riding on the drive for high-quality development fuelled by innovation at the 
national level, this year marks the tenth anniversary of the “Belt and Road” 
initiative. The interconnected development of the regional socio-economic 
landscape has become the core engine of global development. Cyberport 
will continue to strengthen collaboration with the Mainland, supporting 
start-ups to integrate into the national development agenda and the Greater 
Bay Area construction, contributing to the high-quality development of the 
country through technological innovation. Leveraging Hong Kong’s international 
advantages, we will expand global cooperation in innovation and technology, 
leading start-ups to seize development opportunities in the “Belt and Road” 
initiative, RCEP (Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership), the ASEAN 
region, and even globally in the field of innovation and technology. 

數碼港持續鼓勵青年人投身創科業界，為不同行業擴
大科技人才庫。今年「數碼港互動招聘博覽2023」回歸
實體，逾150家企業提供超過1,500個創科相關職位。
數碼港亦聯同民政及青年事務局推出「青年初創實習計
劃」，提供100個職位，讓青年人體驗科技行業發展，
接獲超過4,900份求職申請，於2023年更推出第二輪計
劃合共100個職位，並包括大灣區創科初創考察。另
外，數碼港亦參與「賽馬會專業創未來計劃」，由社群
企業提供100個實習職位，為青年人投身創科行業提供
更多機遇。

數碼港亦積極推廣STEAM教育，與教育局協作推出「學
校STEAM統籌人員創新科技專業培訓課程」，透過數碼
港初創企業的分享，幫助學校引入創科的學習元素和
善用數碼科技，加強學校推行STEAM教育。我們亦合
辦「STEM+E 比賽2022」，以培養學生創新思維及解難
能力。比賽吸引來自超過80所中學的400多名學生參
加，學生藉此學習創新科技，並應用科技來解決社區
問題。

創新廿載　睿變未來
數碼港能夠收穫豐碩成果，實有賴多年來董事局的指
導支持，以及同事上下一心，群策群力，我對此深表
謝意。隨著數碼港開啟新里程，我們將立足於二十年
來奠定的基礎，引領香港邁向智慧未來，並期待第五
期新大樓於2025年落成，引進更多高潛力企業，合力
推動數字經濟蓬勃發展。

乘著國家以創新驅動和引領高質量發展，今年更是「一
帶一路」倡議十周年，區域社會經濟的聯動發展成為
全球發展的核心引擎，數碼港將繼續加強與內地的協
作，助力初創企業融入國家發展大局及大灣區建設，
以科技創新貢獻國家的高質量發展，並發揮香港國際
化的優勢，拓展環球創科合作，引領初創企業把握「一
帶一路」、區域全面經濟夥伴關係協定（RCEP）、東盟
地區，乃至全球的創科發展機遇。
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